EVG 2020 seniors,

Wow, how time flies! It is time to submit your senior yearbook and graduation slideshow items!

Below, you will find all the items and dates they are due.

If you need assistance scanning photos, I would recommend a great free app. The APP is called CamScanner that you can scan all your photos very quickly. It also allows you to edit, highlight, crop, etc…….

You can email me all your photos and favorite life quote!

My email address is owenm3@collierschools.com.

If you prefer, you can physically bring in photos to scan in the media center!

I am available before school, during lunch or after school to help you!

Thank you,

Mrs. Owen

Senior Due Dates –

❖ Dec. 6, 2019 - Senior Life Quote & Baby/Toddler Photo
❖ Please email to owenm3@collierschools.com. (See the attached sheet for examples.)
❖ January 31, 2020 = Slideshow SONG
❖ March 6 – 1. Senior Slideshow Photos (40 – 50 photos)
   2. Selected Theme for Slideshow

❖ PHOTOS – send 40 – 50 photos growing up. Be sure to include baby and family special moments! Please scan and email the photos to Mrs. Owen or bring them in to scan in the media center!
❖ Song – select an appropriate song to play in the background of your graduation slideshow.
❖ Themes – Please work with Mrs. Owen to view possible Animoto themes for your slideshow! All songs, themes and quotes are on a first come first serve basis!

All songs & quotes MUST to be approved by Dr. Allison!
Also, songs & themes are on a first come first serve basis!

If you miss any of the due dates submissions –

Mrs. Owen will make selections for you!